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Synopsis 
In hair fiber, a cysteine-rich  calcium-binding  S100A3 protein  is segregated  in the inner part of the cuticle 
and postulated  to play an important  role in the attachment  to the adjacent  cuticular  scale.  In this study, 
elution  of S100A3  from  hair  fiber  was  examined  under  various  conditions  by means  of immunoblot  analyses. 
The exposure  of hair fiber to permanent  waving  lotions  resulted  in recoveries  of substantial  amounts  of 
S100A3 by elution. Ultraviolet-light radiation  and perming also  increased  the elution of S100A3 even 
without reductant.  The distal  part of hair fiber eluted  less  S100A3, as  compared  to the proximal  section, 
under  reducing  conditions.  These  results  suggest  that S100A3 is eluted  preferentially  by daily washing  and 
rinsing,  especially  from damaged  hair. Given the presence  of soluble  S100A3 in the inner  part of cuticle, 
we propose  a new mechanism  of hair damage  in which the elution  of S100A3 plays  a major role. 
INTRODUCTION 
The structure  and chemistry  of hair was  to be considered  in seeking  to understand  the 
damaging  effects  of topically  applied  preparations  (i.e., perming,  bleaching,  dyeing,  and 
shampooing),  environmental  influences  (i.e., sunlight and oxidants),  and mechanical 
factors  (i.e., combing,  brushing,  and  drying).  The cuticle  has  been  recognized  as  a tough 
and impervious  layer  providing  protection  for the hair shaft  emerging  from the follicle 
(1). It  was  shown  that the cuticle  was  damaged  before  any degradation  occurs  to the 
cortex (2). 
S100A3 protein was identified  as a component  of cuticle in our previous  work (3). 
Members  belonging  to a calcium-binding  S100 protein  family are small,  acidic,  and 
soluble,  even  in 100% saturated  ammonium  sulfate  solutions  (4). Among  all members, 
S100A3  possesses  the  highest  cysteine  content  (10 of 101 amino  acids)  (5). In particular, 
we have  shown  that S100A3 was  accumulated  primarily in the cuticular  cells  and, to a 
lesser  extent,  in cortical  cells,  during  the maturation  of hair in mouse  hair follicle  (6). 
Recently,  we reported  ultrastructural  localization  of S100A3 in human  hair fiber (7). 
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S100A3 was segregated  in the endocuticle  of cuticular  cells and in the matrix that 
surrounds  macrofibril bundles in cortical cells. In the matured hair shaft, the S100A3 
molecule  was  postulated  to be attached  by cross-linking  with hair keratin  or hair matrix 
proteins  via the disulfide  bridges.  Thus,  S100A3  provides  structural  integrity  to the  hair 
fiber and may be the key molecule  associated  with hair damage. 
Based  on the results  of our  previous  work, we hypothesized  that hair damage  caused  by 
grooming  practices,  weathering,  or chemical  preparations,  such  as  by permanent  waving 
and  bleaching,  were  all associated  with the elution  and  denaturation  of S100A3. In this 
study, we demonstrate  that the loss  of S100A3 from the cuticle of hair fiber occurs 
during washing  and rinsing, especially  from chemically  treated or irradiated  fiber. 
Additionally,  we propose  a model  of hair damage  based  on the elution  characteristics  of 
S100A3 from hair, taking into account  the chemical  properties  and distribution  of 
S100A3. 
MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 
MATERIALS 
A novel  multiple-antigen  peptide  (MAP) was  synthesized  on MAP resin  4-branch  (Ap- 
plied Biosystems)  according  to the carboxyl-terminal  sequences  84-101, Leu-Tyr-Cys- 
His-Glu-Tyr-Phe-Lys-Asp-Cys-Pro-Ser-Glu-Pro-Cys-Ser-Gln,  of S100A3, and  then im- 
munized  to rabbit  as  previously  described  (3). Specific  antibody  for  S  100A3  was  purified 
from the resultant  rabbit antiserum  using  the MAP antigen-bound  Affigel 10 column 
(Bio Rad). Recombinant  S100A3 was  prepared  from the maltose-binding  protein-fused 
product  in Escherichia  coli  according  to the  method  previously  described  by F/3hr  et  al. (8). 
NATURAL  AND  DAMAGED  HAIR 
Natural human  scalp  hair fiber cut for hair dressings  was  collected  from  Japanese  men 
and  women  who  had  not  employed  chemical  treatments  such  as  perming  or dyeing.  The 
collected  samples  were classified  into two types.  One was 2 cm long on average  and 
derived  from men with short  hair aged  30 to 52. The other was  approximately  20 cm 
in length  derived  from individuals  with long  hair, one  male  aged  36 and seven  females 
aged  6 to 50, and  all had  longer  hair  than  the  short-hair  sample  providers.  The root  and 
tip end parts, 7 cm in length, were cut from the long-hair  samples.  The short-hair 
samples,  and  the root  and  tip ends  of long-hair  samples,  correspond  to the root,  middle, 
and tip parts  of natural  hair fiber, respectively. 
UV-irradiated  and permed  hair were  prepared  from the root part of natural  fiber. For 
preparation  of UV-irradiated hair, the hair was  exposed  to UV-B  light (302 nm, 10 
J/cm  2  hr)  using  a  trans-illuminator  (TDM  type,  UVP  Inc.)  at  a  distance  of  3 cm  for  100 
hr. Permed  hair was  prepared  by employing  permanent  waving lotions.  Briefly, the 
waving  procedure  consisted  of immersing  600 mg of hair in 30 ml of a waving  agent 
(6% ammonium  thioglycolate  at pH 9.0) for 15 min, followed  by rinsing  with water. 
Subsequently,  the hair was  soaked  in 30 ml of 7% sodium  bromate  for 10 min, and  then 
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PROTEIN  ASSAY 
Protein  contents  were  measured  by a dye-binding  assay  (9) using  bovine  serum  albumin 
as a  standard. 
IMMUNOBLOT  ANALYSIS 
Extracts  and effluents  from hair fiber were subjected  to immunoblot analyses  for 
S100A3.  Western  blots  were  prepared  by electroblotting  onto  a polyvinylidene  difluo- 
ride  (PVDF) membrane  (Immobilon  P, Millipore)  following  size  separation  on a tricine/ 
sodium  dodecyl  sulfate/polyacrylamide  gel electrophoresis  (SDS/PAGE;  16.5%T, 6%C) 
(10). Slot blots  were  prepared  by condensing  and blotting onto the PVDF membrane 
using Bio-Dot SF (Bio-Rad). Both blots were sequentially  reacted  with antibody  for 
S100A3, biotinyl goat anti-rabbit IgG  antibody,  and streptavidin-horseradish  peroxi- 
dase  conjugate,  and then finally visualized  with either diaminobenzidine  or chemilu- 
minescent  substrate  (ECL, Amersham).  The amounts  of S  100A3 were  estimated  through 
the  comparison  of the signal  intensities  with those  of diluted  recombinant  S  100A3 using 
image  analysis  software  (Biomax  1Dx, Kodak). 
EXTRACTION  OF  TOTAL  PROTEINS 
Cuticle  fragments  were  physically  isolated  from hair fiber as  described  before  (11). Hair 
fiber or cuticle  fragments  (100 mg) were  extracted  in 5 ml of 200 mM Tris-HCl buffer 
(pH 9.0) containing  8 M urea  and  200 mM dithiothreitol,  with vigorous  shaking  for 16 
hr at 37øC. After passing  through  a cellulose  acetate  filter (0.8 lam, Dismic 25CS, 
Advantech  Toyo),  the resulting  extracts  were  subjected  to protein  assay  and  western  blot 
analyses. 
ELUTION  TEST 
The elution  of S100A3 and  protein  from hair fiber was  examined  under  three  conditions 
as follows: 
1. Permanent  treatment  condition:  Two cold permanent lotions, mentioned above,  were 
applied  to the sample  of short  hair  at room  temperature.  The treatment  was  repeated  for 
three cycles,  and the resulting  effluents  of each  treatment step were collected.  After 
passing  through a cellulose  acetate  filter, the effluents  were condensed  using an ultra- 
filtration  membrane  (YM-3, Amicon)  and then subjected  to protein  assay  and  western 
blot analysis. 
2. Non-reducing  condition:  Natural, UV-irradiated,  and  permed  hair (300 mg) were  shaken 
in 3 ml of 200 mM Tris-HCl (pH 9.0) for 16 hr at 37øC.  After filtration, the resulting 
effluents  (200 lad were subjected  to slot-blot  analysis. 
3. Reducing  condition:  The root,  middle,  and  tip parts  of hair fiber  (600 mg) were  shaken 
in 30 ml of 200 mM Tris-HCl buffer  (pH 9.0) containing  200 mM 2-mercaptoethanol 
for 16 hr at 37øC. After filtration and condensation,  the resulting  effluents  were sub- 
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STATISTICAL  ANALYSIS 
Statistical  comparisons  were  performed  by the Tuckey  test or a paired  Student's  t-test 
using an SAS program (SAS Institute Inc.). 
RESULTS 
ESTIMATION  OF  SlOOA3  CONTENTS  IN  EXTRACTS  AND  EFFLUENTS  DERIVED  FROM  HAIR  FIBER 
Tricine/SDS/PAGE  patterns  of recombinant  S  lOOA3,  and  the total extracts  from whole 
hair fiber and cuticle  fragments,  are shown  in Figure 1A (lanes  1-3).  Recombinant 
SlOOA3  migrated  to the position  of 10 kDa, which  is in agreement  with the calculated 
molecular  weight  of 11,713.3.  Whole  hair  extract  showed  intermediate  filament  keratin 
bands  with molecular  weight  in the range  of 45-55 kDa and  keratin-associated  protein 
bands  in the 10-30  kDa range  (12). Tricine/SDS/PAGE  patterns  of cuticle extract 
showed  superior  resolution  of SlOOA3 from other constituents  as compared  to the 
previously  reported  urea/SDS/PAGE  pattern  (3). 
Western blot analyses  were performed  using a novel antibody  against  the carboxyl 
terminus  of SlOOA3.  Recombinant  SlOOA3  and naturally  occurring  SlOOA3  extracted 
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Figure  1. Tricine/SDS/PAGE  of extracts  and effluents  from hair fiber. A: Protein bands  stained  with 
Coomassie  brilliant blue.  Lane  1, recombinant  S100A3  (0.3 Fg);  lane  2, whole  hair  fiber  extract  (10 pg);  lane 
3, cuticle  fragment  extract  (10 Fg);  lane  4, effluent  with permanent  waving  lotion  (3 Fg);  lane  5, effluent 
from root-end  part of hair fiber obtained  under  reducing  conditions  (3 Fg)- B: Immunoreactive  bands 
detected  with antibody  for  S100A3.  Lane  1, recombinant  S100A3  (0.  ! Fg);  lane  2, whole  hair  fiber  extract 
(10 Fg);  lane  3, cuticle  fragment  extract  (1 Fg);  lane  4, effluent  with permanent  waving  lotion  (0.2 Fg);  lane 
5, effluent  from root-end  part of hair fiber with reducing  condition  (0.1 Fg)- Arrow heads  indicate  the 
positions  of S100A3. HAIR  DAMAGE  WITH  S100A3  ELUTION  19 
from hair fiber and cuticle  fragments  all migrated  mainly in monomeric  form (10 kDa 
band),  but only a small  amount  of the polymeric  form was  observed  (25 kDa band; 
Figure lB). By utilizing efficient  separation  on tricine/SDS/PAGE,  the precise  quanti- 
fication  of S100A3 was  possible.  The S100A3 contents  of natural  hair were  estimated  to 
be 0.10%  (w/w)  and  1.3%  (w/w)  of  total  mass from  whole hair  fiber  and cuticle 
fragments,  respectively.  Total protein  extraction  yielded  approximately  60% (w/w) of 
the total mass  from whole hair fiber, while only 11% (w/w) was from the cuticle 
fragments.  Thus, the proportion  of S100A3 was  more than 10% (w/w) in the cuticle 
extract,  while  only  0.2% (w/w) was  in whole  hair, indicating  that S100A3  is one  of the 
major soluble  components  of cuticle. 
Subsequently,  we adopted  tricine/SDS/PAGE  for the analyses  of effluents  obtained  as  a 
result  of permanent  waving  and reducing  conditions  (see  Materials  and Methods).  The 
effluent  obtained  from  permanent  waving  agents  showed  a smear  protein  pattern  (Figure 
1A, lane 4), in which a sharp  band of S100A3 detected  by western  blot analysis  is 
underlain  (Figure  lB,  lane  4). The effluents  under  the reducing  conditions  showed  a 
distinguishable  10 kDa protein band  (Figure 1A, lane 5), which reacted  with an anti- 
body for S100A3 (Figure lB,  lane 5). In addition,  we observed  several  other protein 
bands  for both effluents.  The identification  study  of the bands  is currently  underway. 
ELUTION  OF  S100A3  WITH  A  PERMANENT  WAVING  LOTION 
The protein  eluted  with permanent  waving  lotions  was  analyzed  (13,14), but its com- 
ponents  have not been yet identified. Through western  blot analyses  we identified 
S100A3 as  one  of the components  eluted  with permanent  waving  lotions.  The elution 
profile of S100A3 during three exposures  to waving agent and neutralizing  agent is 
shown  in Figure 2A. The total amounts  of eluted  S100A3 with both waving lotions 
decreased  in consecutive  treatments.  Both S100A3 and protein were eluted with  the 
waving  agent  in relatively  large  quantities.  They  were  also  found  in smaller  amounts  in 
a solution  of  a neturalizing  agent.  The proportion  of S100A3  to protein  was  1-2% (w/w) 
and 3-8% (w/w) in the solutions  of waving  and  neutralizing  agents,  respectively.  These 
values  correspond  to approximately  5-40  times the content  of S100A3 in the total 
protein  extract  of the whole  hair fiber. 
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Figure 2.  Elution  profiles  of S100A3 and  protein  in permanent  waving  lotion. Permanent  treatment  was 
performed  with consecutive  applications  of waving  agent  (open  box)  and neutralizing  agent  (hatched  box) 
three  times.  Amounts  of eluted  S100A3 (A) and protein  (B) were  estimated  through  western  blot analyses 
and protein assay,  respectively. 20  JOURNAL  OF COSMETIC SCIENCE 
ELUTION  OF  S100A3  FROM  DAMAGED  HAIR  WITHOUT  A  REDUCTANT 
Virgin, UV-irradiated,  and  permed  hair  were  subjected  to the  analyses  for S100A3  under 
non-reducing  conditions  (see  Materials  and  Methods).  We adopted  slot-blot  analyses  to 
quantify  low concentrations  of S100A3 in these  effluents.  This technique  is capable  of 
detecting  0.5 ng of S100A3 in 200 pl of the effluent.  The amounts  of S100A3 eluted 
from  UV-irradiated  and  permed  hair  were  greater  than  those  from  virgin hair  (Figure  3). 
UV-damaged  or permed  hair gradually  lost S100A3 during daily washings,  even  in the 
absence  of  reductant. 
EFFECT  OF  WEATHERING  ON  S100A3  IN  HAIR 
Several  aspects  of hair damage  may be attributed  to weathering.  For example,  it was 
shown  that the tip end  of hair is generally  more  damaged  than  the root end  (15,16). In 
this study,  we attempted  to estimate  the effect  of weathering  through  the comparative 
analyses  of S  100A3 elution  from  samples  derived  from  the  root,  middle,  and  tip sections 
of hair. All employed  hair samples  were  not chemically  treated  in order  to exclude  any 
influence  from chemical  damage. 
The results  of experiments  showed  that the amounts  of the eluted S100A3 from the 
middle  and  tip sections  of hair  were  significantly  smaller  than  that eluted  from the root 
part  (p < 0.001;  Figure  4A). In addition,  a significant  difference  between  the middle  and 
tip parts  (i.e.,  the  root  and  tip ends  of  long-hair  sample)  was  obtained  with a  paired  t-test 
(p < 0.05). In contrast  to this,  the  amount  of eluted  protein  from  the tip part  of hair  was 
significantly  greater  than that from the root  part (p < 0.01; Figure  4B). 
The above-described  hair  samples  were  further  subjected  to total  protein  extraction.  The 
performed  analysis  indicated  that the amounts  of S100A3 and protein gradually  de- 
creased  as  a particular  of dislocation  from the root  end  (Figure  4C,D). The proportion  of 
eluted S100A3 obtained under reducing conditions  in  relation to  the total extract 
(0.6-4.3%) was  higher  than that of the protein  (0.05-0.2%). 
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Figure 3.  Comparison  of the S100A3 elution from natural,  UV-irradiated, and permed  hair. The elution 
test was  performed  under non-reducing  condition  (See  Materials  and Methods).  The amounts  of eluted 
S100A3 were  estimated  through  slot-blot analyses. HAIR  DAMAGE  WITH  S100A3  ELUTION  21 
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Figure 4.  S100A3  and  protein  contents  in the effluents  and  extractions  of natural  hair. Root,  middle,  and 
tip ends  were  subjected  to an elution  test under  reducing  conditions  and to total protein  extraction  (See 
Materials  and  Methods).  The amounts  of S100A3 and  protein  were  estimated  through  western  blot analysis 
and  protein  assay,  respectively.  Elution  of S100A3  (A) and  protein  (B) from the three  parts  of hair fiber 
under  reducing  conditions,  and  the contents  of S100A3  (C) and  protein  (D) in the three  parts,  are  presented. 
Each  value  is an average  of eight samples.  Bars  indicate  standard  deviation.  Significant  differences  in the 
values  of the root-end  part are indicated.  *, p < 0.05; **,  p < 0.01; ***,  p < 0.001. 
DISCUSSION 
Based  on an earlier  study that included  fractionation  of hair proteins  on tricine/SDS/ 
PAGE (17), we have  developed  a procedure  for sensitive  and quantitative  analysis  of 
S100A3  derived  from  hair  fiber.  Application  of this method  to the extracts  and  effluents 
from hair  fiber resulted  in efficient  separation  of their constituent  proteins  (Figure  1A). 
A novel  antibody  was  also  prepared  to identify  the carboxyl  terminal  region  of S100A3, 
which  does  not show  any sequence  homology  with other  members  of the S100 protein 
family.  On the basis  of the recently  proposed  model  for the three-dimensional  structure 
of S100A3  (18), the carboxyl  terminal  region  of S100A3 is likely to be the flexible  part, 
which  is  not involved  in dimer  formation.  Through  western  blot analysis  of S  100A3, we 
were able to determine  the accurate contents of S100A3  in  both  extracts and effluents 
derived  from hair fiber (Figure lB). Furthermore,  application  of slot-blot  analyses  al- 
lowed  an even  more sensitive  quantification  of S100A3. 
It  is known  that the cuticular  scales  after prolonged  waving  treatment  become  delami- 
nated  as  evidenced  by scanning  electron  microscopy.  Since  the endocuticle  was  identified 
as the weakest  element  of the cuticle  structure  subject  to extensive  damage  especially 
during  waving,  it has  been  hypothesized  that a loss  of substances  from the endocuticle 
can continue  to hair damage  (16). This is further supported  by our recent studies 
employing  ultrastructural  immunocytochemistry,  which showed  S100A3 incorporation 
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We have  explored  whether  S100A3 is stable  following  exposure  to permanent  waving 
lotion.  The protein  could  react  with reductants  or oxidants  and  might be involved  with 
the breaking  and  reforming  of disulfide  bridges  in hair proteins  (19). Cysteine  residues 
of S100A3 are  thought to be involved  in cross-linking  reactions  via disulfide  bonds.  In 
particular,  it is important  to clarify  the stability  of the S100A3-rich  layer  (i.e., the inner 
part of the endocuticle).  Our result  showed  substantial  amounts  S100A3 in the effluents 
of permanent  waving  lotions  (Figure  2). It  may be concluded  from this result  that the 
scale  lifting resulting  from the permanent  treatment  may be a consequence  of degra- 
dation  of the S100A3-rich  layer. 
Delaminated  cuticle  was  also  frequently  observed  with hair fiber  that had  been  exposed 
to repetitive  shampooing  and drying treatments  (20). These  treatments  resulted  in a 
release  of material from the endocuticle  (21). This kind of hair damage  can be also 
associated  with weathering,  including  exposure  to UV radiation  (22). It has  been  pro- 
posed  that the amounts  of eluted  protein correlated  with the degree  of hair damage 
(23,24). Also, we were able to show  that S100A3 was eluted from UV-irradiated hair, 
as  well as  permed  hair,  under  non-reducing  conditions  (Figure  3). A possible  mechanism 
of damage  may include  cleavage  of the disulfide  bridges  of S100A3 by UV  radiation. 
Our result  suggests  that the combination  of daily UV irradiation  and  shampooing  may 
contribute  to a gradual  release  of S100A3 from hair and ultimately  result  in cuticle 
delamination. 
A contrast  profile  was  obtained  between  elution  of S100A3 and  protein  from distinct 
parts  of hair fiber under  reducing  conditions.  The amount  of eluted  S100A3 was  lower 
in the tip end  of hair as  compared  to the root  end (Figure  4A). In contrast  to this, the 
total amount  of protein  was  higher  in the tip end of hair (Figure  4B). This result  is 
consistent  with previous  data showing  that greater  amounts  of protein were  extracted 
from damaged  hair than from intact hair (23,24). In addition,  the data suggest  that 
almost  all of the S100A3 to be released  has  already  been  lost in the tip section  of hair. 
Thus, the tip part has a lower proportion  of S100A3 than total extractable  protein 
(Figure  4C,D). The difference  between  the proportion  of S100A3  to protein  in the 
effluents  (15% from the root  end, 1.6% from  the middle,  and  0.4% from  the tip end 
[compare  Figure  4A versus  4B]) may  reflect  that S100A3  is preferentially  eluted  from 
hair during everyday  grooming  operations.  Therefore,  S100A3 is affected  to a larger 
extent  by weathering  as  compared  to other  proteinous  hair structure  constituents.  This 
susceptibility  of S100A3 may be attributed to its localization  in cuticle and to its 
solubility in water. 
The results  of our experiments  suggest  that S100A3 is solubilized  and eluted in the 
course  of hair damage.  Given  the fragility  of the S100A3-rich  layer,  we propose  a new 
four-stage  model that assumes  S100A3 elution is a major cause  of hair damage  (Fig- 
ure  5): 
STAGE  I 
Newly emerging  hair from a follicle  is characterized  by smooth-edged  scales. 
STAGE  II 
A mechanical  stress  in intact  hair  can  lead  to cracking  of the  endocuticle  (25). As a result HAIR  DAMAGE  WITH  S100A3  ELUTION  23 
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Figure 5. A model  of hair  damage  emphasizing  the  loss  of  S100A3  from  cuticle.  Smooth-edged  scales  are 
present  in the  hair  shaft  emerging  from  the  scalp  (I), but cuticle  can  be  chipped  away  at the  edges  of the 
scales  through  normal  grooming  (II). Environmental  stresses,  namely  UV radiation,  affect  the disulfide 
bonds  or conformation  of the S100A3 molecule  located  in the bottom  part of the endocuticle  (III).  S100A3 
is  gradually  eluted  in daily  washings  of  hair,  which  leads  to the  delamination  of  cuticle  (IV). Treatment  with 
permanent  waving  lotion  alone  can  lead  to the  elution  of S100A3  without  environmental  stresses. 
of  normal  grooming,  cuticle  fragments  can  be  chipped  away  (26).  The  S100A3-rich  layer 
becomes  the outermost  layer  of hair readily  exposed  to hair treatments. 
STAGE  III 
Environmental  factors,  including  UV-radiation,  can  affect  the disulfide  bonds  or con- 
formation  of the S100A3  molecule.  At this stage,  the cross-links  of cysteine  residues  of 
S100A3 are cleaved,  and S100A3 becomes  a soluble  protein that differs from other 
insoluble  hair constituents.  Therefore,  this chemical  process  would cause  latent but 
considerable  damage  to the S100A3-rich layer. 
STAGE  IV 
During  daily  washing,  S100A3  would  be  gradually  released  from  the  hair  that  had  been 
exposed  to environmental  stresses.  Application  of permanent  waving  lotions  can  elute 
S100A3  from the natural  hair of stage  II  without  undergoing  stage  III  transformation, 
because  the disulfide  bridges  are not resistant  to the reductant  and oxidant.  Loss  of 
S100A3 from endocuticle  could  result  in scale  lifting. 24  JOURNAL OF COSMETIC SCIENCE 
CONCLUSIONS 
Causes  of hair damage,  such  as  permanent  waving,  UV-irradiation, and weathering,  all 
affected  the binding  of the S100A3 molecule  to the adjacent  cuticles.  As a consequence 
of  this,  S  100A3  can  be  preferentially  eluted  from  the  inner  part  of  the  endocuticle  during 
hair  damage  leading  to the  lifting of cuticular  scales.  S100A3  appears  to be  an  important 
molecule  closely  associated  with hair damage. 
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